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The theories of social case•work profess an interest 

in the social rel~t1onahips of the individual. This study 

sought to learn the importance actually accorded.to soo1al. re• 

le.tionahips in the inveatigation1 plan and treatment; then to 

note and to evaluate the trends of change in social status 

during the period of treatment·· '!'his gives·a means. Qt check• 

ing the use·ot·soeiel·relationships in diagnosis and treatment 

in relation to the suocess;or failure ot treatment. social case-

work and arioial-payohology both· emphasize the importance of 
' I 

knowing the groups of which the 1ndi vidual is e. part and his 

status within.them as an· aid in understanding him and his prob• 

lem and in devising a treatment plan• .The hypothesis o:f the 

study then· is· that:· ··'The· study· of the client's social relation• 

ahips and the use of such relationships as tools in treatment 

constitutes a valid. and eoientifio mode of attack upon the 

problems Vii th which the case-worker muat contani• . Fifty "typ-

ical" tnm1ly·cnse·reoords'we::-e studied intenatvoly.as material 
': ·. 

with wh1ob to teat this h~pothesis and upon which to base the 

oonolusions thatt the workers in these fifty case~work situa-

tions clid try to se~ure and use soo1al rolationehip intorma-· 



tion ~o a very considerable degree, that the probability of 

suoaessfUl adjustment ot the case-work problem is greater 

when this method of approach is followed, and that thts 

method la valid and should be more generally used in case• 

work practise. 



PRODLW1 BACm:moUND and ltt.POTHESIS OF STUDY• 

social case-work in theory recognizes the individual 
\ 

as a in.ember ot aooial groups. The case-worker like the sooiol-

ogi~t states the importa.nc'G ot understandiDg the social relation• 

ships which make him a part· ot the gx:-oup life about him• and 
' . 

declares the necessity ot changing these social relationships 

in order to change the 1ndiv1du&l. This paper describes a 

stud1. of the oase-worker•s pra()tise in relation to· his professed 
' . . 

theories. This involved an eatima.t~ of learni~ the amount of 
l. 

interest he manifests in tha aocia~ relationships ot ~is ·client 

and the importance ha accords those re~ationshipa in d1ae)losing 

the situation and devising a plan ot treatment. 

Backgl•ound 
and IrnJ;>ortance 
ot Problem• 

While social work and sociology unite 

in emphasizing the im.portanoe of understand-

• ·ing a ooiel relationships• they reached this 
~ \ ' 

point ot agreement by different x·outea. :Modern case-work 

developed. as a by-product or outgrowth Of the Charity Organiz~· 

tion movement which stressed registration, investigation und the 

ltr..9..fter of aup~lementary services ns an aecompan.iment of the 
1. lt is the practise ot case-workers to rarer. to the parsons 

whom they serve as "clients,. rat;her than aa ca.sos.- As Mary 
Hichmond has an1d, ttthe oa.se•• is the aooial ei tuation, am 
the client ia the one in whose interest the case-worker 
studies and treats the case, · · 
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giving of alma to the poor. The p1o~eera in this movement 

chowed ~he.1nlPortance of a thorough invoat1gat1on in ordor to 
. ' 

detexmne the v1orthineaa or· u.nwo:rth1neaa of the applicant i'or 

material assistance. The philosophy supporting and prompting 

this inveatiga:t1on gradually changed as· the ehnr1ty v•orker 

began to see that the need of the poor was greater than the 

more need or· f<>od, clothing or other material relief'• It was 

finally seen that the material needs ot the poor were usually 

symptoms of other ne~da and deficiencies existing within the 

ind1 vid.ual · end between him and his social environment. It 

we.a aeen that oftan the material need . was but · ·tha indication 

of a "personality" weakness or def'ioienoy; that the applicant 

1 .. or elms needed not only 1nateriai relief but a "peraonali ty" 

which would g1 va him the neoessarf ab1l1 ty t health• poise and 

assurance tor him to maintaiJ;l a harmonious relationship with . 

his fellows nnd to moot his own needa and the crises which 

bring them about. This view of social case-work as '1those 

processes which develop personality through ndjustmonta con-

sciously affected, 1ndiv1dual by individual• betv1aen men and 
a. 

their social environment'* accords to the 1nvast1ga.t1on a new 

importance• It ia no longer made to determine merely an individu-

al's worthiness to receive alms. The case-VJorkor now invoati-

s~tea in order to cain a mol.'10 OOSPlote understanding o.f 'the 
2 .. Mary Ee Hiohntond: What is social Casa work. PP• 98-99. 

Rueaell.SaBe Foundation, New York, 1922. 



client's personality •. An inveatignti~umade tor this 

reaaon must bring the t1orker into eon tact with many sources 

ot information~ each of which can give an intimat~ and ~n

dividual interpretation of the ellent and his naada; and 

each.of which would indicate a little more clearly hie status 

with hia fellows, hia psrti cipat:Lon in the aoti vi ti ea about 

him and tha influonao of all these relationships in dotor• 

mining hia "poroonal1t1'' • It v;aa conceived that the worker 

would then nttetipt to develop the client•s personality by 

mnnipula.ting or adjusting both him.and his nocial relation-

ships. ·According to the theories of <:!ase ... vwrk, then, social 

relationships are of the utmost iniportanee to the case-v1orker 

both as an o.id to understandirlG an individual .and his social 

situation and as a force to uae in mocl1fying him. and his 

situation~ 

i1he sociologist and the social psych~ 
Hola.tion ot 

Problem.to social ologist ooncur with the case-worker in em-
l?sychology. 

phnsiz1ng aoolal relationships aa !mportnnt 

in determining an indiv1dual•s make-up o.r porsonal1t1• Defin-

1ng personality as "tho au.~ and oo~ordination ot those traits 

v1hioh determine the role and atatus ot ·the individual. in the 
3., 

social group .m. w. Burgeaa cleclnres that, "although certain 

traits ot the 1nd1v1dUal -- as ph)!ique, mantal:tty and tempera• 
3. 1£• w . ., Durgess, ttThe Delint1uent As A Person"• Am. Jour .• . ot 

sociol. 1922-23, xx'.vIII, PP• ·6515. (Univ. of Chica.go.) 



, ment - detinl'i;aly affect his social standing; primarily, 

however, his position in th~ group will be de.tarmined ~by· 

personal relationn such as his group partioipat1on, his 

charaotart hia personal behavior patterns and his social 

t:YPe•" Charles Ih Cooley eta.tea even more poaitivel7 

the importance ot gt'oups in doter.mining an 1ndividua.l•a 

personality... "A separate in:tlividnnl ia an abstra.otion un• 

knmln to experience; and so likewise is society v1llen regard• 

ed as aomethins apart fi"om 1nd1 vi duals• '11he ·real. thing is 

Hum.an Lite which may be coimidored either in an individual 

aapeot or in a aoci.al, that is to say a general aspect: but 

ia alw aye as a matt er of ·re.ct, b,oth individual and general.--

and just as there is no society· or group that is not a: col• 
,• 

leative view of persons. so tb.ere is no individual who maz 
not ba regarded a.a" a, pai:ticular view or social groups., He has 

separate existence; through both tbe hereditary nnd social 

factors in his life a man is bound into the whole ot which he 

is a member, and to consider him apart from it is quite as 
. 4. 

artificial. as to considaz:· society a.Part from individuals". 

A.lld Albion.w. smnll writes thll.t 1 "to all intents and purposes 

,!!le g;:oups which ~eovle form ~re jus~ as diatinot 
1
and efficient 

4. o. H• Cooley, 0 Human Nature and the sooial Order", PP• l-2 • 
. New York. Chml•' II.· Scribners & Sons, 1~22. · 



moulders ot the lives of individuals as though they were 

entities that hsdexistence·entirely independent of the 

individuals -- we SJ.-e 1n a large pa:rt wb.a'b our social set, 

our church, our political. part1, our business and profession• 

al oircles are*' Vlhatever aociat. problem tze oontront, what• 

ever persona COllle' into our field of view, the finrt question. 

involved will always be: To what groups do the parsons be-
5. 

lons?" 

The case-worker then has the support of the sooiol• 

ogist and the aocial•psychologist 1n believing that en in• 

d1v1d1:J.el's per~onality f9:0WB oll.t of his experiences; that the 

social environment of Vfhich he ts a pa.rt provides him v1itb 

a stock ot experienoaa with which .to build and that no idea 

or even thought is poss1ble·unlesa it hae this basis of«<• 

perienoa. The1 agree that 1n order to Understand his client 

the oase•workermnat study the aociel relationships and group 

conta~ts which constitute hia social en'Vlronment and must 

make conscious and consistent uae ot these relationships in 

order to ohtmr~e his .way or living and contribute toward the , 

development ot his personality. caae•work is an endeavor to 

make the clients a participating membe,.. ot a group which acts 

end thinks in the way it is desired that he ~ill act and , 
5. Albion w. ·smallt "General sociology', JiP• 495•497, Univ. 

ot Chicago Press. 



think; fe>r if he ia in continuous nontact \'1ith. persons of 

certain habit•patterns his habits of aotton and of thought 

will alowly beoOllle modified accordingly. Althotlgh the prob-

. lam discussed here deals mainl.1 \vith social work it is also 

Of' BOC10logioal eign:!.ficance as an.effort to aaoertain thG 

extent to which a. soeiologicai principle ia actually applied 

in present day oa.se--work praotise, 

Since the theori. es of . aocia.:L psychology end of 

social work both ampho.s1ze the importance o.f knowing und. 

ua1ns the ol1sn.t•a social relationships; the h-ypothesis up~ 

on which this study rests is that the npplicat1on of this 

theocy 1a des1rahle mid constitutes a valid and aoi,entit,ic 

mo.de of' attack upon th~ problems with which. the caee..worker 

. mu.st contend. . As has already been stated, the problen;i will 

be to see to what extent this approach is used in actual 

cas~work practise and to determine the relation between 

the USO ot this approach and the acoom.pliahme~t of a sucoess-

tul adjustment by the ollent. 



Data Used• 
The. recoNe 9f fif.tytyp:lcal tam.11~ 

case•woA'k ai tuatlona v1ero u.aet\ as . atudf 

material.• A.Jtecord was kept ot the peraotlQ and groups ·Who 

were consulted by the oase•workers anc!'.\t~e: time at v1hieh the7 

were first seen. The uses tnade of the ··1ntQmat~on aequired 

and of the clients• relationships llere a.leo :n,oted. An ottort 

was then made to· evaluate ea9h family• a change in social ··status 

during the period ot treatment. This pro~ucod me.teriat with 

v1hioh to check successii.U« .. family adjustment in ~elation to 

tlle degree to VJhioh tho worker knew and used the client•s soc-

ial relatlonahipa • 11' ie assumed tho.t the contacting of a. par-

son or aooi~ ~ups indicates an int.erest on· t?:te part o:r tho 

v1orker in the relationehip existing betv1een tho . client and · 

that person or group. 1'1rom. this assumption grows the interest 

in the number ot groups consulted and the time o:r making the 

contact. All the ·records studied were from. the tiles of a tam• 

il¥ oaso•working agency which is recognized by the Family .Wel• 

fare 'iu~soc1at1on of .runerica as doins .at leeat, nn ~vere.ge grade 

ot case-work. 



Selection 
ot study.Oases. 

Only cases held open as ttactive", 

i •Eh• those for which the egenCJ accepts 

responsibility for some active service and care• for at least 

six months ware studied~ As it was felt thnt the investiga-

tion is usually completed and a plan ot treatment uauaily 

instituted in leas· then t1tteen months'time, the study stopped 

a.t the end of the fifteenth month ot treatment -- except in 

the evaluational phase ot the study 1'1hera the moat recent in-
. ' . .«h 

formation in the record was also ueed. To assure that the 

project would deal with current work the study covered only the 

three rears trom 1ami617 tirat, i92t;. to rieoember th1rty-t1rst, 

1927 .• ·All oases whiCh were iq,.own by the agency prior to this 

time wore rejected. It se'omed desirable to limit the stua:r 

to cases re8u.7 needing skillful ce.aa-work ·treatmc;nt. conseq• 

uontly' simple cases w1 th' oniy one or two problems appearing 

in the situation were rejected. For instance, no stud7 we.a 

made ot situations where relief was 'given during a period ot 

'quarantine, 'unless problems ~ere indicated other than those of 

health and the need of relief during the time the waga,.earners 

could not~ work; no oases o~ ;eura,l;t h;,ealt~ Rroblems were studied, 
6. Al though these time limits are purely arbi tra:ry and o,ra 

baaed mainly upon the experience of the writer, they 'agree 
quite closel:r with the reaul ts ot a study of. 1000 case•work 
situations studied by M.J'. Ke.rpt ot the Training school tor · 
Jewish social t~tork 1 N. Y. lUe t•indinss were presented to the 
National Conference of social \vol'k: (division on the Family) 
Des J,foines, Iowa,, 19271 and reprinted 1n Th& Family, J'uly, 
1927, pp~ 144-8. 



and oaaea involving \vork with aged· couples were rejected if 

it seemed that tho only Pl'Oblem wna the need of help in seaur .. 

ing employment for persons of advancing· years. To preserve 

a homogeneitJ' of problems and.resources for treatment the study 

involved onl)' cases ot white fmnil,1es served by the family 

department of the agency. 

the first fifty cases which met these quai11·1cat1ons 

were aeleotedfrom. those cases opened atte~ J\lly first. 1926 , __ 
the mid point ot the period· covered by the aturq. They were · 

I 

drawn ·from the various districts ot the city in roue)l .proportion 
I ' 

to their usual intake ot new oases.• .As 850 cases were examined 

tn selecting the 50 cases the ratio was a.bout one case selected 
' . 

from every seventeen .ot in.te.lte. 'l:'he tiny cases selected are 

typical, not of the agenor•a entlre Qase-load, but of those 

oases given recant· and relative).y.long-tima continuous care. 

· schedule Used ln Collection of Data. 

A schedule· was devised·. to ai• ·in the collection and 

cle.ssificatlon of desired info1'nlation. (See attached copy). It 

was divided into two main sections; one pertaining to the work-

er's interest in social relationship information, and the other. 

to the use which tho worker made ot such intormation in.diagnos-

ing the situation and devising a plan ot treatment. In the 

•ll-



first section is.a list ot nl.l the more usual sources to which 

the worker may turn for information wl th a apace provided fo~ 

checking the number ot each seen~. The column headed "Ped. sec~" 

(period aecured) is provided for recording the time at ·which 

a source was first consulted. 

ReoPrding 
Time ot Con•, 
tacts. 

The immediacy of oontact:w1th each 

source was recorded both :ln relation to the 

number of months following the first open-

ing of' the caae e.n.d to the number o:r openings• The whole s1:>an 

of fifteen months was d.ividerl into three pa't'"iods of 1•3, 4-9, 

and 10-15 months... The tirat contact with n souroh was the one 

recorded and no source_ was checked more than once regardless 
*7• 

ot the number ot contacts made. The column headed "Diag. 

& Plan" is for recording the ntltl1ber or sources first seen be-

fore and attar the si tua.tion had been diagnosed and a ·plan madth 

The last column headed nManner secured" 
Manner ot 

Securing In• 
formation. 

is for recording the tT'.anner used by the work-

~r in eacttring, or attempting to secure, 1n-
fonlw.t1on from eaoh 1ncliv1dual aoura~. Ee.oh contact was checked 

to indicate that it was or we.a not productive of sooinl. 1•elat1on-

sb1p information. Prodtiotive and UnRroducti~e a.re the terms 

i7~ For the plirposea of this study a "contact"; by the work~ 
io to.ken to mean o.n interview eithor tvce to taoe or by 
telephone, a letter1 telegram or any means by VJhich the wor~• 
er might communicate Vlith a aouroe of information. · 



used to indicate that the worker conso:1ou.sly tried to se-

cure ·social r~lationship information.; Incidentally meant· · 

that although some inf'omat:ton was se.c~ad it was stumbl~ 

upon rather by accident and as something incidental to othor 

data •. 'rha infonnation recorded in this column 1s baaed en-

tirely upon the student•a inferences from readins the reoord 

and is admittedly subjective in nature. It was oollectod and 

classified to teat tha validity ot the aasU!llption that in con-

sulting a source the oase.-worker indicntes an interest in the 

relationship existing between the source and the client. To 
. . 

make even this material. e.s objective as P.ossible, the check• 

inga wore in moat pal!t based upon questions actually a.sk:Gd 1n· 

. letters, or upon statements in the .record implying that cer-

tain questions had been aaked in. interviews. 
' ' 

The question· "In what period were the Diag. & Plan 

made", refe~a to the periods ot 1•3.4-9 and 10•15 months tol• 
' ' 

lowing the first opening of th& case. 

statinticel 
Card Deacrib• 
ad. 

The question regarding checking statis-

t1cal cerds as to social relationship prob-

lems and aooompUshtncnts ref era to e. form. 
' . . 

used by this ageno1 ~o aid the worker in the mechanics of the 

oas&itwork process, 1!'.aeh card carries a long list of problems 

and :possible services that can be rendered. As it is cheQked 



monthly by the v1s1 tor it serves both as a aourca of soci.el 

sta.tistioa and as a graph upon wh~oh to chart the ever chang• 

tne; family situation, 

The second section of tho sched.UJ.e 
:aeoordi.ng 

Use ma.de fJt 
soc .. llalntions • 

pertain$ to the use made of relationahipa 

in the.plan and treatment process. ·It 

deals ·first with the ma:nn.er in which the worker recorded the· 

information. .It seemed important· to lmow whether these rela-

tionahipa v;ara considered sufficiently aign1f1oant to be in• 

eluded in the record, and it so whether they were etunme.rised 

and e'*laluated in order to ahow their wholaaome or unv1holesoma. 

influence upon the ra.mily a.ml its situation. It seamed. of some 

consequenoe t~ know whether such a. stll1lTtal'Y and evaluating state-

ment were made in the i•agnlarly dictated rocord entries, in a 

diagnostic au.~ or in a confidential report written to some 

other agency. (A dia.gn.oatie S'tlnlll1S.ry is a eumm.ary or all the tac-

toro in n situation til.ons with an evaluation ot their relative 

significanoa and a statement ot the treatment plan to be fol• 

lowGd. Many agencies consider it good practise to write such 

a surnmaJnr at regul.ar intervals dtll"ing the period of' active treat-

ment.) 

The answers to aU the questions regarding the uee 

· or sooial relationships tn the plan a..~ based either upon speci• 

fie statements incorporated in the i .. eoord,. . upon the student• s 



inferences from the nording of record. entries, letters and re-

ports. or upon the recorded acts and p:rq,osals of the woi·ker. 

In fillillS in this section of tha schedule an effort· was trade 

to.be na objective as possible and to base all opinions upon 

taotual material. 

'' 
Tar.m.sr~~Des-. 

c,_,.i1>t1vo or 
Treatment. 

"Persuasion". hel""e implied direct non-

coercive naana ot making or breaking. a x-e• 

· l.ationship. Un.cler this head would be in• . 

eluded· encouragam.ant, suggestion· and bargaining. · GU11a . .tnwlies 

, direct,-maa.ua suoh a.a world.ng .thrtugb. friends and associates or 

·persuading a ol1ent ·to.act tor. some othor·oatonsibla purpose 

when tho real and.desired is the modification ot sane ·social re-

lationship. , Force 1.m:pl1es the use ot soma tom of' coero1on 

auch as: withdrawing or three.toning to withdraw .material relief, 

instituting ~ourt action, or by threatening any action thnt is 

teared by the cliont. (This term was ·not used to de$01•ibe those 

instances whGJ.'e 'fJOrkars made very lesitiwat~ use of rear by point-

ing out in u non.•threatenins way a feared resuJ.t as .the i-.ultimate 

'consequence ot certain acts•·· 'l'h1a was considered to·' be more in 

tho natt1rE;'J of persuasion.) 

The la.at question refers to, the statiatiqaJ.· card. In 

addition to other statistical '1118.terial it carries a list ot 

· IlOSaibla reasons for closing a case. Tlie ohecfd.ng ot ·these. reasons 

:ror closing was taken as one guide for scoring in the evaluation-

al phase ot the study. 

..:15-



Evaluational ~iethod. , 

The final phuae of the: project ta an attempt to describe 

by means ot a. r1eo):!'e tba social status of· each fa'Uily a.t the time 

of · 1 ts first contact with the agency end at tho time the case 

was closed .. T!le trend·or change in status. indicated by these 

scores should serve as a meaaure of the agency's suaoasa in help• 

1ng·,tha· family members correct th.(;.'b." personality defiaienciee 

and. eff eQ't ns edjuatmont with. their ·so o1al environment. ,The 

cases v1hi0h ah<:>w a relatively great int~rest in social relation• 

ships and oona1del:e.ble use o~ them. as -a ntaOll.S of ·treatment are 

com1lared with· t11ose tl1..et do not sbow suoh an interest and use. 

Their scores are compared in oi-der ·to loarn the :celntionship be-

twaan this method of np,p:r-ov.<.-h end the success of' trentment as 

1nd.1ca.ted by the ix1provtment· in social status. 

Tc picture it·a status each family was 
scorina• i·.; 

,· scored inreach of the rollotd.ng respects: 

hoal th, economic atntus• personal organization or tho family 

members,· the nature of the relationships within the family group, 

and the no.tura at 1 ts community :relationships• 

Health.was taken to include both ·the 
Health. 

physical and mental. heal.th or t ha members ot 

the family. The health sco:re \-Va.a bnaod ·upon nll l•eieva.nt in-

fo:xmation contained 1n the record. · This included auoh d.a.ta as: · 



medical and psychiatric di~"tloaes,. hospital and clinical. re• 

ports; the d.1ent•s own statements regardlns his ste.te ot 

hf*1l.th• tlte.frac1neney Of i~ess' as indiooted.,by absence i"1-om 

work or school because or illneos, -and even tho worlta~•s state• 

ments regarcU.ng ·the nppea:ra.nce and behavior of tho; cl~ant. , Ot 

. oedence '\111hen they Welre available. The oth~ data wera used · 

more .as inclications of a health condition than as d:h'act evid• 

enoa •. 

Tho main factors considered in scoring 
Economic 

· stntua.. aconomia stntua were: the income ot the 
*811 .". 

i'amily us compared rd. th· the family. naads ond. budget, the 

amount of property mm.ad a.a comptll'od v~i th debts ·~.md income. and 

tho· nbil:ttr or tha fomily to rnni:nte.in itself. by the use ·of' its 

. own econo:nlia :t•eaources. Illustrative or tha resources ·consider-

ad as . natu1"nl are: govem'il.ant .pensions awarded i"ol"' m1l1 tary sar-

y1 c~ ,or ,inJury in sarviea, t'torkman's 02Pm,ensatio11 for indust1~1a.l 
*a. The needs of the families were Judged . according to . the 

rninim:t.tttl budget in use. b:?' this ··family- agenoy. This budget 
agrees qµite cl.oaaly with the minimtun standarcls used in 
the budaeta:ry studies ot tho tr.s. :auraau of Labor ,3tat1s• 
tics (See u.s-. Bureau of Labor ste.tlstios: Tentat1:ve \iuantity 
nnd Cost Budget; 19161 p.O) and,ie based -··with modifications 
aooording to time and loca11ty--upon the Chicago Standard 
Dudget for Dopandent I!"amiliosi council of social .Agenaiest 
Ohioaso. Illinota. 



nccidenta. industrial pensions for long time service• and 

. occasional asa:latanca from r{3lat1ves: and 'Je"J!Y intimate social 

groups•~ Afr;·. pub11Q s1d which is· granted because of a special 

eooncm1.c naecl, ·aaaistance from private eharity funds, or re-

gu.la.t' nssiot'enee f1•om relatives and intimate social groups 

ware ttot considered aa natural. C:Uld norbiol sources ot . income 

Parson.al 
Organ.t~ation~ 

The personal ta.udancias, behavior• 

patterns, and emotional traits of the various 

family members. wero considered nnd aoorec1 under the heading ot 

~arsona;t or,zom.zation•. Thia a core of personal er ganization or 

disorsanizationwns based upon such ovart actions and raoord.ed 

remarlts aa VJ01ud· 1m1ioata oxtremes and cilengos :ln any of the fol-

lowing 01• similar faotora~ consistency nnd rationalitY: of ·be ... 

hnvior, stability, competence to underatani:J,. and meet any oxuin• 

ary ai tiiation1 emotional po1sa •. honest:-• pm.•aor..el force, resow."'ce• 

ruJ..l".ens, · cleanliness, and. pride in ep-pearance~ 

Fexrti.ly 
nalation• 
ships. 

O:nl.y the l'ela.tionaMps existing between 

were scored under .. the heading or ,family re-

:t;ntionships •, No naar relatives living outside .of the home are 

ccinaidel'ed ha:r-o. 

Community 
nalat1onoh1pe. 

C
1
omnnmi tz . relapionahip_f!. included· those 

group contacts which are intimate enough to 



affect and retla<tt the personality ot the family matlbe:rs• 

under this head wera scored the relat1ona~pa existing b~ 
' . 

tween the tamtiy and relatives. :neighbors, friends, fellow• 

J~Ot'lge and church members, looal tradesmen. landlords, and em-

ploy~a. 

:tt the :familf groups as a whole a:ppearea to present 

no noticeable problam or strength in one of these :phases it 
' ' . ' . . ' ' 

was ei van a soo1~ of zero ( O) under that heading. If there · 

appeared to be an unusua1.ly strong an& wholesome condit~on a 

· soore of plus . t•> was g1 ven. and if the:r.e waa a problem . or un-

wholesome oondit1on indicated it was scored ns negative (-)• 

The variation between the two scores 1a; taken to indicate inl:"'-

B., .£_9£moai;t_e .Presentation £!. D~ta. 
' .. 
TableQ·I to Vwera compiled by noting each aouroe of 

information con.taoted and tabulating the information according 

to the time and manner ~t initial consultation. The rmna.ining 

tables i>resent in tabular form thB data which cleal with the use 

ot social. relationships in record wrl.ttng. <Uagnosing Sld treat• 

ing the cases. 

sou.roes 
Consulted• 

As ahm1n in Table I, 935 sources were 

consulted• maldng an average ot 16.7 eources 

consulted about ea.oh oasth The relatively great number of re• 



lat1vos seen ma.ymaan thut the worlte'!:s ware intereateli in 

learning mQre a.bout tlie fw:nily nasoo1at1ons and early influenaea 

which helped produce the clients and their present aituations, 

or it may 1nd1cate en atrort to see eaclL relative o.a a. possible 

sou.roe of mate:del l .. al:tet e Their a.ccesa1b1l1 ty and the iml>ort• 

a.nee ot their information p arhaps ~A.'1)le:tn the bieh Pl"llort:l.on 

or calls upon pl1yeioimts ana soc:ria.l asan()iea. These totals were 

ot aou1 .. ue increased by maey non-inveatisa.t!onnl calls v1hich ware 

made in car1'y:lna out the various steps of treatli1en.t. Fonner am• 

ployers • liresont etnJ)loyers, tradee11ten and le.11.dlords are all a our-

cos that must of ne~esaity ba consulted frequently .. by a relief• 

ei,1ing agency. Co11saquentlyt it Hi not attrin .. ising to find a re• 

relatively. great numbor ot contacts with these aom.1ces., However, 

the roliet.-g1ving function of· this particular e.gency md~a it seem 

likely that the greater nUJnbar ot calla uvon these aourcea were 

made f.or purposes other then the collection of social relationship 

do.ta. 

. Imet.1aoy 
o~ Consulta-
tion. 

.Almost exactly one half er .the total 

number of. ccntacta were ma<i e in the 1,eriod 

or. one to throe months aoc~rding to the data 
. }(! . . . . 

tnbul.atoo 1n Ta.blo II. Throuchout th1a pet1od the distrtbution 
I ' 

ot calla upon the va.1"iouc t~oa of sourcea corresponds closely 

to the clistribution for the whole per:l.cd of fifteen months• 'l'his 

high percentaee ot calls made during the first three months of 



of treatment indicate$ u cormnendnbla amount of investigatioual. 

activity dui•ing the earlioat parlod ·ot acquaintance wl:th the 

ca...~e. However, the hie;h proIJol~t ion. of i'omer emplo~ra, tor.to.er 

.neighbors and f'or1uc~r la.udlm:.'t1s ueon ilt ·tho pe:dod of totµ;- to 

, nine months of ·trmitt~1ent seo:ms aignifioant • JLB auch oouroes , are 

seldom seeu 'i:or a:eaaons otlle:s: than to secure social ~elutionship. 

,ini'ormation, one ma:s safely wurume that .w.a.ey of the pu:i:ely inveati• 

gutional • non•treutment '1isita a1'H pontponed until afte1• the first 

onm:rgoncy situation has pa.seed. '11te hit;her p1 .. o.vortion ot churches 

. and. schools seen in tl1a laat two periods of treatment .ma:y be 

·interpt·eted. in the ootie y;o.y, or more probably indicates that the1 

t1ero aGan ill ·tlte p~ocess or caJ:'l"YiX18 out plall.a whiCJh involved 

thes~ tft10 sources. The ac.1llle may l>e· interred. i'xom tho constant 

11roportion of. on:l.la rnad.e upon. physicians and social agencies. 

1l1b.e high paroenta.ge or eel.la which 
Hala.tion or 

Consulto.:tlons Table III indicates riere uada i.tlllediately tol• 
to Casa Openings., 

lowins the firat opening of .the case,· uuplies 

that it 1o not naoessury thet a case be openea, closed and re-

opened repeatodly be:C'o1 .. o it ia cons;tderOO. aei--ious enou.dl· tar a 

, real 1nvostieation and case ... •vo1·k tn>o or treatment.. 11lo average 

·ot 4·1 new oonta.ots por case following the second opanins ia 

aearcaly :raore than ar...ough to acquaint the woi'ker with tha nmv 

sooiel si tuat1on and ph;ysical surroundings of the. family. Accord• 
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ins to this nhowing one should not expect much s ooial re• 

la.t1onship·· tnfomation to be collected. following the second, 

·third or·' later openings. 

Time ot 
Ma.kins Plan. · 

Table IV shows that :tn 20 of. tti.a oases 

studied a diagnoste was made a.na .. a definite 

plan or treatment evolved (1uring the period of ).~3 mmitha, and 

to corroborate· tlla opinion that moat of tho 1nvestient1QO.a.1 con-

tnots a.re 1nada following the first opening of a case nnrl :t•elativo-

- ly c:irly in the period. of trElat.ment. This conclusion is n:r>hald 

by the facts that plans wera mnde dnring the p()r:J.od of l0-15 

montha i.n only nino of the ca.aes, and · tha't 1n o!fl-1 12 or the 

aaa·?:a were they made a.rtor the r;eaond, third or l.atar openings. 

If' the lnvestigntionaJ. oontaots had not beon mde early in the 

course of treatment, later plans would pl'Obnbly have been niads 

aa the result ot later and m1r>pl.0mrmtwy !ni'orm.fltion secured. 

The nvaraee, shown in Tc-tble v, Of u.1 
oonmll tat ion 

in Relation to aourcen con3ulted per QS.se beforo a diagnosis 
Time ot Diagnosis. 

and plan V:!O~;. .. e made seams eapaainlly good v1hen 

it is ~a:oemllerad. that only l.5.7 sources .P~~ case VJere aaen dur-

ing the whole period ot fifteen montha. It is interesting to 

nota that althou~ a.2 sources were co!j,su1ted before the diagnosis 

and plan wore mnde 'V1hen thoy ware ror.m.ulated during the t1rst 

three r.nonths• tho nmnbe:u aeen d1d. not grow in proportion to the 



increased period ct time v:hen the d:t.a.gnosis and plan were 

made later 1n the course of troatmant • 

Consulta-
tions P~oduative 
Of SQ<li,al l?e-
1ationsh1p In-
formnt1on. 

1•b.e data in Table VI lends support to 

tb.e assUtnpt!on that the contactins of a. 

sou.roe by the case•worker indicates en in• 

terast on the part of the v:orker in the re-
\ . ' . . ' ', ' ' 

la.tionship existing between the client and that sou1 .. ce -- or 

other persona t:µld sl"oup!i:of whom. that aourco can. tell. The 

total ot 529 aonau..1.ta:tiona. product.iv~ or' ·aooial veletionship 

:tnformn.tion aeerus high considering th$ nu,U1ber of sources suob. 

a.a oooial a.gonoiea, tra.dm1men and :i.andlorda who must often ba 

consul tad fqr non--inveat:i.gntiona.l.1 treatment purpor:;ea, It:· do• 

tructa somowhat :~om. thia BO.od showing to note that but slicht-
. ' ,, ' 

ly mom than halt ot these oontaots yielded auclt 1nforraat1.~n 

.(16 the reaul.t or the workar•a dolibera.te eftoi .. t to secure it. 
'' ' 

D1at1•ibut1on It :la. interesting to compel'e the distri-
of Pro<lucti ...,,G 
Contacts. . .bution ~t these p1"oduoti.v·~ contacts with the 

general distribution or contacts mada• Giv~ 

1ng prettadenca to thoae t~es of aouroea receh:ing, the m.ost eon-
• <. ' 

tacts in each tablet we find them arranging themselves in the 

order shown in tho first column ot Table VII• 'l1hey i·a.nk as 

shown in the seoond ColUi.tm when arranged according· to the pro• 

duotiveness ot the interview. some sie;nifioanoe must be given .. 



to the chaxigo. in pQs1 tion . of school and church from ninth to 

siltth e.nd from eleventh to seventh positions :r.·espectival7. 

These• npparantly • are two of the moat nccessi bl.e groups for 

ment• 

Findint;a 
From stntistic-
al. Cards. 

In tho records ot 35 oases the workers 

hM. checked. the statistical earls to in-

. '' d1oate aoo18f relationship problems auoh as 

"friction botr:een husband and. wifat• • "'friction betVJeen parent 

and child" and «no commtmi ty co:q.te.ots"'. In 29 cnaea they con-

. sidered this !)haaa ot• their problem. of sufriflient importance to 

check their accomplishments in treating those problem$·. Tha:Je 

relationships wero described in a summary in 12 of' tho reoords. 

Thia summary wns :tound in the regular. record. entriE)s seven times, 

in d1asnostio summaries six timos..• and in. oont1dent1al r~ports 

five times• A statement evnltte.ting the .wholesomeness of these 

. relat1onshipa wa.s made in 24 ot the records.. These statements . 

were plaoa~ in the regnler record entries l~ times, in confiden-

t!a.l rO!'o~a 'I 1iimea and in diagnostic s111::mar!es 5 times. 

sooittl relationships seem to have been 
aoc1al Re• 

la.tionships 1n 
The J>lan .. 

considered in making the· plan ot treatment 

1n 2? dittorent oases• Xn 19 instances the 

worker planned to hel~ create new relatlonahips and in ll cases 



he aimed to breru~ existing ones. The method ot modifying these 

rolationshipa ae0mS to have b~a:n by direot treatment through 

persuasiont suggestion and encouragement, etc., in 18 instanaes. 

Indirect means, which were largely w~ya of .working through other 

parsons, were ;planned. ln three i:n..-;tanoee, end ooer~ion or force 

was planned in six instances• . In 42 ot the ease& it seemed that 

consistent effort was made to follow tho plan as.worked. out• 

It should be remornberod that these figures a.ll. deal y;.i th those 

faots ~h1eh are ~..oat difficult to leaT'tl from the usual case re-

cord, and are based mainly upon the atudent•s inf'erences from. 

readi.ns tho records. 

lhlmbe~ of 
Openings and 
Closings. 

Tabla XI shows that there were 86 open• 

ings and o:nlr '72 olosinga because so:me ot the 

cases were still open at the end cf the tit• 

teenth month of treatmont. Thie gives an average or l.?2 open• 

inss end !~44 closings per oase during the time period atudiad. 

· Eaoh case we.a held. open an avers.ea of U.5 months ·during the 



OH.APTER III. 

A S'l't1DY OF CHA.MG.ES IH SOCIAL STATUS· AS A M.E!~S OF EVALU• 

ATn1G Tim ElfFECTIVEEESS OF THIS Mhi"lltOD OF 

APJ>HOAClt AND TlHl:A'l'MOO • 

A. As was des oribed in an ea.rl1 er section of this paper• a 

method was devised for evaluating t~e success ot treatment 

in each cnse and comparing it t1ith the rest ot the cases atucU-

ed. Of the 50 ca~ws studied: 

38 show improvement in status 

a show no change in status 

10 show retrogression in status 

7 shov1 both improvement and retrogress1on 

or the 38 oases showing improvement in status: 

4 show improvement in 5 phases 

6 show improvement in 3 phases 

14 show improvement in 2 phases 

14 shoYt improvement in l phase 

Of the 10 caa~s showing retrogression! 

l shows retrogression in 3 phases 

·9 show retrogression in l phase 

A tabular summery of t;he scoring of' the 50 cases is 



scorings for 
Change in social 
status. 

presented in Table x. The composite scores 
•.. ,, 

on the right hand side of the table huva no 
. . 

statistical significance, but should ael'Ve as index to the am:>unt 

of improvomont or retrogresai.011 with the. number ot negati va, or 

problem, situations. Out ot a possible 250 there are 167 negati~e 

scores. Of' those 167 problems 78 Ytere given a score indicating 

im.prov~ent during treatment, 15 were acored as having retrograded 

and 157 possibilities.are scored as showing no change. 

Two Groups 
Compared. 

Tr10 groups ot oases were. selected for a 

oo.m.parison of scores. 1'heso groups were selected 

by stt1d11ng the collected data on the atudy schedules and ·comparing 

them with the composite da.ta::and aver~oe presented in Tables I to 

IX. In group I were placed·those oases with some or all of the 

follovling aharaotoristics :. 

l. A relatively 817eat number ot sources was consulted. 

2._ A relatively great nUI+lber, or high. pe1•centaga, of 
contacts was .made early in the poriod of treatment. 

3. A x•olatively great number, or high percentage• was 
made before tho makil'lS of a diagnosis and plan. 

4. A relatively great number• or high percentage, Wf:ls 
. productive of social relationship information. 

5. social relationships were noted and evaluated in the 
record. 

e. social relationships were considered and used 1n 
making the diagnosis and plan of treatment. 

In group II were placed those ~a.sea that were noticeable 

for some or all ot these charaotoristios: 



l. A relatively anall number .of sources ·v1as consulted. 

2. .A relati valy amall _nmnber, or low percentage• or 
contacts vie.a ma.de early in the poriod of trei::.tment • 

3. A relatively srna1l number• or low perc.entage, of 
contacts was made before the makillg of a diagnosis 
and plan. 

4.· A relatively small number or low percentage, or con• 
tacts was productive of social relationship inform-
ation •. 

5, social relationships wore not noted and evaluated in 
the record,, · 

6. social relationships were not coneldered and used in 
maldng the die.snosis. !Uld treatment ·plan. 

, Twelve cases were. eeleoted fer. eaoh of these. groups, and their 

evaluational scores arranged in two tables :ror :90mparison. Table 

XI allows the chart of changing status for group number I and, 

Table XII shows the same chart f Ol' group number II•: (sea appendix . 
A tor a su11plementary study whi oh was made to determine· the 

comparability of the oases which fell into these two groq> s.) 

A tabular summary of the scoring of the 24 cases in these 

two groups is given in Table XIII· , ~though. the composite score ot 

nagati vos, or problems, at the t 1me ot opening is gr.eater tor those 

cases in f!~oup number !·than in group number II, the score for 

improvement is much greater, the score for retrogression is amo.ller 

and the score for no change is less. A comparison ot tm se. tv10 

tables with Table X shows that the.so two groups diverge f1•orn the 

scoring of the whole 50 cases in the same directions as they diverge 

i'rom each other. In o't;her \'1orda the change in social status seems 



to indicate improvement and more successful treatment· for those 

oases in which the \l'torker studied and used social relationships• 

This tendency tO\\:a_rd a score denoting an 1,mproved status 

during treatment for those oases 1n v1hich social relationships 

were studied and used, cind a score denoting less improvement for 
. ~ . { 

those cases in whioh these relationships were not studied and 

uaed, ~eema to'.:'juatify a belief in this, approach to a caae v1ork 

problem. 

c. Illustrative Case stories. ---------
It has been ditficUlt to pres ant this problem as a 

study of· the actions of real. p~sons who· were trying to help other 

very real• living people out of trouble. Bo this method ot social 

treatment ~hall not seem too abstract·, v;'e are relating the stories 

ot four fmniU.aa who came to this agency for help. The worm rs; 

in dealill8 with two of these families, .studied their social rela• 

tionahipa, v1hioh~ like threads i:n a mu~ti-figured fabric, wove 

them into the woof of social life~ Attar d.nding the breaks '1n the 

pattern they. strengthened and rabuU. t 1 t \e11 th new relationships ns 

e. weaver mends the damaged cloth with new ,thread.., The other two 

tmniliea presented here did not receive this type or study and care. 

· Theao four ator1ae tell. ~tap by step t~ie methods u~ed in tre.atins 

four aoaial si tuattons •. They also picture, the .res-gl ts often reached 

by the use ot the method we have described• and contrast that pie• 
' 

ture with the reaul t often se9n follo1'1ing the failure to apply such 
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a method. 

Rodgers 
Family., 

The first story is that of Willimn·and· 
, ' I 9 •. 

Olive Rodgers ·and their family. ·Mr•, Hodgers 

was out of a job when the social egenoywas asked to help teed his 
'· . 

wife and three small children. lie· admitted that he had lost this 

· job and others before because he stayed on a perpetual spree-, Al• 

though both he and his wife had allvaya lived in this city he could 

not secure vio:rk because ot his record ot drunkannests. For the sake 

of bis family ha promised to reform and start anew~ However, his 

reform wa.a of short duration. tor he became drunk immediately after 

leaving the office. Arriving home, he bounded e. .kettle oft Mrs. 

Rodger• s head then threw her and the children into the street for 

tha night. The following morning he was tined ~oo and· paroled to 

Mrs. nodgers. .All went wall for a "raw. days and the case 'Was closed 

by the agency-. . six months later hiEJ children were reported to ba 

needing care. Mr. Hod.gars had broken parole and had bean d.runk for 
. . 

a week. Thia time the court ordered him to 11 ve away from home and 

to pay $10 a week toward the support of hia family• As Mre. nodgera 

was working• day nm•se1-y ca.ra was arranged tor the children~ 

At the end of another six months he again a.p1llied for help. 
. . 

He was again living in the homo, etlll saturated and once more out 

of' work. Mrs • Rodgers waa. working. but .. her earnings were· inauffi cient 

to support the tamilY• Thia time a real investigation we.a made. A 

former employer vrho bad known the family for many rears reported tm t 

.,although Mr. Rodgers was capable and a likeable fellow, he drank so 
9. Thia taffiily is case number 50· in Group.I; sea Table XI for a 

chart of 1 ta changing socicil..~·nta.tus. ,-
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. so nru.oh that· he was unemployable• Ml's • H~dgers waa 1~. poor heal.th; 

aha we.a ao ·nervous and 'irrita.bl~ that she would drive .e::ven .a temper-

ate man to drinlc.; Beoauae she wo;rkedt tho ho.ma was. el.way~· untidy 

and the food atrocious. l~t Rodge~. in turn was so abusive that 

the, family could scarcely remain noa.r him• She aon.terqplated re-
opening non-support proceedings as a step tO\Vard final t::u~paration. 

Doth9 howeveri seemed tond ot tha. ohildl•an. 

After investigating, the worker auc.ceeded in plenning 

i.dth them ror one more effort· e.t .a reoon.o1l~lie..tion. The former 

employer who had ·shown interest. was persuaded to give him ml.other 

chance• Dy help1ng with the first ·m0ntb.•s :rent• the worker .sub-
ceeded in moving then into a better home naigb.borhoOd.9 whore a cot-

3 • 

tage was rented next door to a family ot whom the Iiodgers bad once 

bean very tond• They had been neighbors during tha early days ot 

their married life but later had drifted apart. Mrii. Hodgers was 

urged to s,tay at home. look after the household and secure tha 

medical attention which aha needed so badly. 

Improvement was made almost .immediately. Lil'• Rodgers 

. stopped drinking; the .income beoa.:me steady;' l.~ra. Hedgers grew strong-

er and gave her house and children better care; ~he family relation-

ships. became more wholesome; the children attended a Sunday School 

and gradually the i'amily became .a. parti cipa.ting part of the neighb<r ...; 

hood life• Three years later it was learned that they were living 



at the same address• The home life was still good andl they 

seemed to coliatitute a normally functioning family. Although 

industrial conditions had twice caused Mr. Rodgers to change 

jobs he had not turned to drink at either time. Apparently 

they became normally self-sufficient and. were now able to sue-

cessfully meet the crises of normal life. 

Although.only 13 sources were consulted about.this case, 

seven were seen before a plan was made• It seemed that in six 

of these consultations a diligent effort was made to secure social 

relationship information. The plan of treatment was made following 

the second opening and in the sixth month of active contact with 

the case• 

in the oi ty they had. spent almost all of their money before Mr• 
lOo 

New called upon the agency for help in finding work. The worker 

assigned to the case found them. -• man, wi~e and five children --

all occupying three meagrely furnished rooms in a downtown rooming 

area. Mr. New was suffering with a hernia and a severe cold ... Al• 

though he was a member of a large family his relatives, who were all 

laboring or farming people, were very poor and lived in the rural 

section of the state. For twenty years he had worked as a grocery 

.clerk in the small town where he and his people had al.ways lived. 

A change in the management of the store had thrown him out of em-

~lo:vment two years previous to this time. Because of his rupture ls 
10. The New family is case number .39 ,in Group I. See Table ll for 

a chart of its changing.so.ctal status. 
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could find nothins else to do in his honia town. After he 

had sold the home and furniture tor living axpenses he moved 

to. a nearby town. He tw.led to find work there and moved into 

the home of a sister wlie1•e tha whole tsmily rernainad until .they 

moved to th~ oity in search of work. 

Mrs. llew was younger and more attra.cti va than her hus-

band. she too was from the country, nnd had known her husband 

moat ot her life.. Ulltil they moved ·to the oi'ty all of the 

children had attended school. James* a1xtaen, had gone to high 

.school three rears; Henriettat eleven, had just at~ted in high 

. school; nnd the three younger children woro still in the ·grades. 

An older daughter was married and at1ll l1ving in the home ·tom. 

Vlhen the worker found thm. to bo a non•.resident fanlily 

with throe unemplo1ed adult members. she offered ·them temporary 

institutional ca.re pending an investigation and better planning. 

she then returned to the office end wrote letters asking relatives 

tor financial. aid and tor the information with a view to sending 

the . i'am1lr baok to the home town. As the NEms did not accept 

the proffered inst1tut1onal care and made no more calls upon the 

acency, the case was clr.lsed after another visit.· 

Seven months later Mr~ New again asked for aid. With 

the hEtlp of relatives they had remained in the city through the 

wlntor and again vsere unemplored mid needing relief. They. had 
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moved into cbeapai- rooms in a disintegrating and more congested 

area. .Because no relief had be~n given bafora, iiAr• i:row followed 

a neighbor's advice and made the application under an assumed name. 

Mrs. New had work promised but because of' jealously t~. New would 

not perm.it her to work out of the home. This time they were giv.~:n 

a small amo~int of emergency relief, some ·obviously needed rned~eal 

care we.a arrnnged ond tlle7 war~ directed to temporarY jobs. 

Within three weeks time 16 different aou1·ces of · intorma• 

tton had bean consulted. The worker learned the :family's l1fe-

story, its pa.st; aooomplbhmenta and failures and came to understand 

the limitatious and capabilities or each family member. In less 

than. a month she had helped them. :t•ind_ employrnent auffi,clent ·to meot 

their needs,' t1nd with them had worked out a family program or plan. 

'l'hia plan involved: medical care v1hich was needed tor various family 

moo1bera, Y. M. o. A. membership and night sollool for J'amea, nnd 

y •. w. o. A. :membership, night school and tree piano lessons tor Hen• ' . . ' . 
r1etta. The piano lessons were to be given in a nearby settlement 

house whore Heiwletta might find proper friends and recreation. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. New were int1·oduaed into chw~oh and .settlement 

groups. Al though all of these aims were not accomplished 1 enough 

wore carried through to give the family a foaling of social and fin• 

anoial aecuri ty. After four months time the family seemed to be 

ma1nta1n1ll8 itaelt satisfactorily and the case was closed. 

Nine months later the agency made a brief contact with 



the tatnily v1hen a ol1n1o naked tor an 1nvest1ga.t1()n prior to 

peri~oxming ~ tonsillectomy for one or the chi~dran. Both Mr. 

?few and James had been out ot work for a time but they had been 

abl~ to survive these times or stress without the help .ot a 

social agency. With the exception of th1a to,ns:t.lleot~my they 

had bean able .to provide for all the health needs of the family• 

In tha 18 months which have elapsed ainoe then no soo18:1 agency 

in. the oi ty has had a new demand made n:pon it by ~Y o,f t:ite ~ew 

family •. After three years of failure and steady retrogression in 
• ll . ' ~ < \ • 

social status, this. f'omi.ly has apparently b.acome self •supporting 

and auooeaafully .integrated with the city enviro~ont. 

ot the .24 sources of .1ntorm.1'ltlon consulted by the wor.ker, 

17 wore consulted borore a plan was made. }'ou.rteen ot these con• 

aultat1ona were productive of social relationahip·inform,ntion and 

in six of them the worker had d.elibera.tely-. 'tried to secure such 

inror.mntion. The plan of treatment was made following tho second 

opening and dud.ng the i'ourth month of contact with tlla case. 
u. 

Ralph and 
Anna Long 

Mr.. Long was a man who Just could ~ot 

hold a job.. He had been °l~d oft" his regular 

JQb with the oi t7 wo.ter department sometime before :Mrs• Long first 
- ' . ' . 

asked tho agency tor groaer1es. Sha v1ae the mother ot four child• 

ren - aged. t'1'lo to nine years """"' and slJ,e was ago.in F egnant. she 

was urged to aac!J;?t fros medical care in the, ,city hoa£1tal instead 
ll. Thia is case number 19 in Group II. sea Table XII f'or chart 

ot changing social status. 



ot spending her funds for med1o1ne and running into debt for a 

private phya1o1an.. Because aha refused to accept thia plan the 

oaae was soon closed. Four months late1' she again appealed for 

help - this time in behalf of he1• fbe children •. The te!nily VJas 

gi van re1ia~ :t'g~ three months bef'ore tha worker interviewed Mr. 

Long.' It was not until the sixth month ot active treatment that 

tho worker discov~J:~~d. Mr• Long to be an habitu~ dl.1Unkard• ·It waa 

at th.is t~ the school complained that tncille, ~he. ol~es~ girl, 

we.a a pathological liar and thief• She was c~ ~t~ to a girls t: 

home by the .Juvan11e court. . i1110 court . record shov1ea. her to be a 

child of a fo~ar husband or Mrs• Lons's• Soon after the case was 

closed because Mr. Lcms had ·started work. 

Duri~ this first period of six months treatment, only a 

distant .,relative and ·a .g1•ooar were consulted. tor lnf()r~tion. Al• 

though several contacts v1era· made in. a1•ranging for medical care and 

in disbursing material relief, no i .. eal 1nnst:lgat1on we.a made. The 

effort to find Mr• IJcng a job was the only- trea.t~~t that was at..;. 

temped or ~lannad. 

Mr. Lons v;aa again idle when his dta·las~ea. for help 
·.' 

1'1ve month.a later. 'I'h.ey vwre atill li'Ving in a di~reputable room-

ing house located in a cl1sintegi"ating area or the city. Two ot the 

children had acabios. This time a social investigation was started. 

By the end of this study period, three months· later, Mrs. Long had 

~ -1.6• 



"remam.bered" :relati vea to '1honi the lfOrlcer had lvrittan~ A social 

agency in Canada referred the worker to correspondence whi oh 

had baen exohal'lged fottr yea.rs previously in regard to Mra. Long. 

MI'• :tons•a tatbor was found living 1n the oity and was i·ound to 

have a long histor"J of intemperate, shiftless behaviour. Mrs. 

Lons was found to be an habitual t'romantio" sort or liar. she 

begged assistance from many sources • 'l1he worker was unable to 

verify her rr,,ard,a.ga to Mr. Long. Perhaps because or this effort 

to make an invaatigation and plan l~h't' tong found work and soon 

Only ten sources or information wore eonsulte.d during 

the. ten months time.of treatment. Of these, seven were aaan in 

the period of ~ to 9 months and 1n only one instance did it seem 

tht:t the worker made a renl af:fort to secure aoctal i--elation..c;hip 

infon··Imtion. no effort wa.a made to devine a plan of treatment 

until the ohane;ed program was inoti tuted ,1uring tho sixth month 

of treatment. ·Tho avaluat1onnl chart (Table XII) indicates ratro-

gresaion in three phaaea of. social status• 

J'amoa and 
Stella MOE.UlJ.' 

This is another f':Wl8ll town femil:r vthioh 
12. 

moved to tho city. lJira. floss appeared at the 

agenoy asking for groceries attor only aeven weeks residence in the 

city. she stated, t~at her husband was unemployed end that their 

funds ware exhausted• \'ihen the l1orke1• called Mrs. Moss was not at 
12• Thia ia case number 39 in Group II. sea Table XII for so c1el 

status at time ot opening and of olosins the ~se• 



home because .she had found a Job. Mr; :Moes we.a very. antagonistic 

and did not express a desire tor help of any kind. Despite his 

att1 tude, groceries were given on the strength of his v1ife' s appeal. 

It later developed.that they were both in their f1tt1ea and had 

been born. reared and married in a rural oozmnunity.- .Although he 

had fll:waya been a farmer, thay moved to a neighboring city after 

his wife had inherited e. little money, and i"emained thf:lre until 

.their move seven weeks prei;:ious to this application. Moat of 

their relatives were .farming in the home community;. none were 
. . 

wealthy but all were aelf•support;1ng -- as he had been before com• 

ing.to the eity• 

When a sister ot 'Mr,. Moss• was discovered and conaultef., 

the worker learned that Mrs• Moss and the two oldest. aona, Sohn 

and Everett. had police records for minor delinquanc1es• . '11he case 

we.a closed beaauae of her untruthfulness in appoaling for help. 

The worker made no effort to re.turn the family to its 1·ormar home 

or to help it become a wholesome part of .city lite. Four months 

later Joh\\• YrhO was 21 ieara of age, appealed. to the agency for help. 

DUr1ng .the time that tile case waa closed, he had married m d brougbb 

his wife into the home. Both he and his father were u~employed but 

. they refused to accept aid from Mro Moss' sister, who had prev1ousl1 

given. the unfavorable report to the agency. This time a letter was · 

v1ri tton t·o their for.mer horn.a and it we.a learned that Mr• Moss and 

Lala, the ten year old daUgb.ter, were both respeo_ted there but that 



Mrs• Moss and the boys had "bad reputations". There. seamed to be a 

greut deal of friction between Ur •.. end M:rs. Moaa and· there was 

mu.oh quarreling amons all the members of .the family., Little 
' . ' ' 

mate~:-ial' relief was given and the case f1aB soon closed• 

Although this case was considered active nine.months 

during a. period ot thirt1 months time• only two relnti voa were con• 

aulted and one vary inadequate report. was sec~ed from a. resident 

ot the ho111e tawn. A total of 19 sou.roes was seen but little ett'ort 

.-was made to secure social relationship info1'!llation and practically 

nothing was learned of the famil7•a social J:"elo.tionships or tendencies. 

The caae wa.a opened thrae ditforen:t time.a. and material· relict was 

given apasmodioal.l.y. nesp~te Ua-,. Moas• evident unv11llingneas to wcr k, 

tho worker. did not try to learn the c~use of ~a·, attitude.. *t was 

only when aha threatened to bring no~-aupport action that she 1001-ned 

i;hat he w1a~ed :to remain 1n the cou.ntey where he could farm and earn 

a living by the only work he knew •. Ba cons~dered the agency to be 

. "siding" with Mrs. Moss and tha bo7s 1 w}lo .insisted that the fan111" 

remain in the citl'• Throuv)lout this .whole period of treatment little 

interest. was. shown in the early soa,ial' relationships, and the early 

bacltLTound.'. of the family; no. of.tort 't'ras made to understand the fric-

ti~n within it or to control its .social environment; .ancl apparently 

no roal dia.gnos1o und. plan of treatment were ever made. 
r • 

Sinoe tha and of tho study period John has· ~een. i'ined for 

forgery nnd has c1aaorted his wife nnd child, Georee has contracted 



a venareal disease uild racaivod a great deal ot mod.teal treat-

ment at publio expanse. firh"fh Mos$ has been operated upon and given 

several months care in a public hospital, and the fru:ni.l1 has been 

an almost regular recipient of charity in various tonn.s. 

These four: stories illustrate nnrrativ,ely what is meant 

by the references to the use or social. relationships as aids in 

dingnoaia and ~s tools in treatment. .Although the Rodgers ond ·New 

fomiliea may be said to he.ve made auocesa:rul adjustments during 

treatment and the LOng and· Moss i'amil1es soam to ha:ve failed in l!'.ak• 

ing auch . adjustments• one should not assume ~etha.t aucceestul ·adjust• 

mont inevitably follows · the uae or this mothod or tht:Lt failure to 

adjust invv.ria.bly .occm"'S when 1 t is. not used. '1.1he findings of the· 

study do indicate however, that such results ma:y reasonably be ex-

pected in a fair percentage ot the cases so treated,. 



COMCLUSIONS• 

The results of this study ~eem to justify the con• 

clus1on that the case ... wor.kera of.this particular agency are in• 

. tr.~.:reatad in the social relationships of their clients and tha.t the 

information regarding those rela.t1onah1pa is uaod to n oonsider-

nble degree in treatine; their long-time or chronic cases. 'This 

atatemont can be applied to the general field of' femiiy social work 

only in so far as this ngancy is typical of all family enae•working 

aconeies and these co.sea 3'tudied typical ot all family caaa-viork 

problems. The evulm:ttional phase of the study end tho illustruti ve 
.'~: ,. 

caaaa cited do soem to indicate that situetiono treated in this 

ma.nner are na1ch more likely to 1mprova during t1•eatm.ent than are 

those that are treateddifforantly, and that this improvement is 

g~eater when many souroea a.re consulted and used early in the per-

iod of treatment. 



TABL'ES and 



TABLE Io 

TlJ.?EU> and Iiumbar of sources Oonsul tad.. 

T1J?GS !hlmbar 

Relatives 170 

Present Neighbors 44 

Former Haighbors 10 

Present 12nployars 56 

Former E.nployera 59 

social .Agency 162 

Ohuroh 33 

School 44 

.Lodge 4 

Clubs & Special 25 
Friend.a 39 

Phjsiciana &~ Clinics •79 

Tradesman 59 

Present Landl,ords 47 

Formar Land.lords 5 

TOTALS 835 

.t~verage 

;ear case 

3.4 

.as 

.2 

.aa 

.ve 

.94 

.10 

16.7· 



'1.1 .. IDLE 2. 

Time of First Consultation. 
(b1montha ot Active Treatment) 

0 - 3 4 9 10 - 16 
Types Average Average . Average 

~otal per a~e Total ppr oaae Total per case 

Relatives llS 2.3a ,41 .a2 ll .22 

Present 
Naishbore 25 .5 15 •3 .oa 
Former 
Neighbors 3 .oa 9 .18 

Present 
Employers 22 .44 12 .24 22 .44 

Former '. 

]i!Iployers 26 .5 24 .48 10 .a 
social Agency 07 1.74 54 l.08 21 .42 

Church l.B .32 11 .22 9 .1a 
School 15 . .30 l'I .34 9 .1e 
:Lodge l .02 2 .04 2 .04 

Clubs &. Speoinl. 17 .34 5 .1 3 ,()6 

Fri ands 22 .44 13 .2a 4 .oa 
i>hya:lcians 
& Clinics 34 .ea 32 .64 '1 .14 

Tradesman 27 e54 · 16 .sa 15 .3 

PreMnt 
Landlord a 23 .46 16 .32 9 .1e 
Former 
Landlords 4 .oe l .02 

TOTALS 435 a.'1 2'71 5.42 127 2.54 



TABLE 3. 

Time of First Consultations in Relation to Opeli!J:§S of Casa. " .... . . J I 

·TYJ?SS ~ 
* 

firs~ Oponi~ Second 2eenitl8, ~.ird gpe~~T1fourth ORonioo 
Total 1\vera.~~, '1,;~ta.l. 11.v.e:~fJ.~~al Average Total · Aver!lf?O 

Belutives 150. 3. 16 .36 l .02 l .02 

Prese~t 
NeigliborfJ 2a .56 J.3 .26 3 ~oa 

Formi.1r 
Ne:lgh~ors a .1& a .04 

Present 
»n.ployers .GS 20 .4 2 .04 

For.me~ 
IfillPlo:;ers 30 •. 6 26 -.52 5 ,..1 

sooial Agonoy JDB 2.12 52 1~04 2 ~04 2 .,04 

Church 22 .44 12 .24 2 .04 

School 31 .62' a 1tl6 2 .04 

todge 3 ,.06 2 11t04 

Oluba · &. Spa• 
oials 16 :t3G 9 ,1a 
Friends 31. .ea 8· .16 

Physicians 
&:. Clinics 59 l.18 13 .. 26 6 .12 l .o.; 
Tradesmen 44 .aa a .16 

...,. .. -1 6 .12 

Present 
Landlords 28 .56 13 .26 4 -oa 
Former 
tandlo1~ds 2 .-04 3 .oa 

TOTALS 592 ll.84 20'1 4,14 27 .54 10 .a 



A. Time o:t 'Making D1aGtlos1s end Tl•entment of Plan• 
(by ·rnontbs or .Active Treatment) • 

l!e:riod of :Humber of Pe:rcantage 
Months Casea ot Cases 
~---

& • 3 20 40 

4 - 9 15 30 

10 .... 15 9 18 

tr 

Bt T!m;e of ~,~1~ lJ1~s1s und Tre~tme:o.t Plan. 
(In Helation to Open:I.nga of Caso) 

After 

l!"irat 
Opaning 

necori.d. 
orening 
Third 
Openill8 

1ttou.rth 
O!}Oning 

number of 
cases 

32 

9 

l 

l?oroontage 
.. of CO.ties 

64 

16 

lfNote: In six caaos tha records did not 1n-
clica.to that diagnoses or plans wore 
ever madth 



lfumber of Sources seen before Di1-1f7',nosis ~md Plan were :Mads. 
--------------...--------------~----------M-------------

Relatives 

Present 
Na1£?ltbors 

Former 
lieighbora 

l>resant 
Employers 

Fo;mmr 
Dnployars 

_ ............ ~wii0!11?ian · lms lil.Odo duri~ti.E1..9!!!i_h_s :_. _ 
Total Average o ~ 5 4 • 9 ·ao • l5 
Mumbcr per oe.$e uo. Av.per Mo. J:..v .. per l~'o. av.par 

Case Caae £~.-----

133 3+6 31 

.'13 l3 

2 

32 c64 10 .5 9 .e ll 

·.aa a ,1 

Soo1al Agenoy 1>6 3.13 27 

Church 

sohool 

Lodge 

Clubs & 
Spt;Joial 

Friends 

Phya1c1ano 

Tracleamen 

Present 
Landlords 

Formal .. 
Landlords 

Totals 

19 

22 

2 

21 

:aa 
47 

35 

29 

3 

4 

l 

l 

.,94 20 

.7 9 

.oo ·.u 

.os 

556 11.12 165 

.02 a .53 6 .G6 

.os ia .a a .ea 

o4 a .aa 
.46 7 

i.2 a +86 

l.4 

.,55 10 .. as 3 .33 

l .oa 2 

Note: This table tloes not include 45 sources consulted oonoernirig 
6 caaea in which apparently no diagnosis and plan were made. 



TADL.E 6 • 

.Q_onsUltations Productive of So~ial Relationshi£ Information. 

.Manner Boo. Hal. Information 
Types ot was secured.. 
sources Productive Unr>r~duoti ve Deli verataly ·Incidentally 

Numbar .... ,Averar,~ Mum.her Ave .. ?!!E!4.,e !Tum.bar Ave~F!e,. Mt1T11bcr Avex·age 

Relatives 141 2.02 27 ,54 ea l.76 53 i.oa 
Present 
Neighbors 32 .64 13 .26 lo .2 22 .44 

Former 
noighbora 6 .12 4 .oa 3 .oa 2 .04 

Pl•eaent 
·Dn.ploye:r 34 •. 68 27 ,..54 19 •39 14 .2a 
Former 
Jl.):nployer 42 .a4 l? .• 34 15 .• 3 23 .46 

sooial Agency 97 111194 61 i.22 49 H98 42 .94 
10:~ I ','• 

Church 29 tt56 :~9 .1a 27 .54 9 .1a 
,'• 

School 29 _.59 14 ,.29 19 .39 12 .24 

Lodge 6 .12 1 . .02 3 .os 4 .os 
Olubs&speoiel 6 .12 1'1 .34 l .02 e .1 

Frisnda. 27 .54 12 '· .24 16 .32 11 .22 

Phyaioiana 27 .54 57 1.14 12 ~2.4 15 .3 

Trades~n 24 .48 29 . • Ga 'I .14 1'1 .34 

Presc?nt 
Lamllords 28 .66 20 .4 14 .2a 14 .2a 

:s•ormor 
Landlords 2 .04 3 ,06 2 .04 

TOTALS· 529 10.58 311 tJ.22 295 lh"/ 245 4.86 

note: Tho own or it ems in columns 5 and '/, does, not equal those in column 
1 beoauae in aome instances it was impossible to determine whether 
the information wns secured deliberately or incidentally. 



T.ABLE 7. 

Distribution or Pr~~~tive .... .!?_ons~tat1oue Co~e.red with 
General Distribution. 

Twas of sources arranged Types ot: sources Arranged 
according to thoir tre- according to their Productiveness 

.suency of Consul.tr~1._o_n _______ o_f_~_1o_c_i_a ..... l_I_1e_l...,.a_t._1_o_ns_h_i...,;Jpi:..._.I._n_-c_o .... rma_t_i...,....cn 

Ralet1vas 

Social .Agencies 

Physici~ 

Traclasme~ 

Preo~nt ~Employers 

Prencnt Lundlords 

I'reaent neighbors 

School 

Friends 

Church 

Clubs 

Fol"mor N~ichbora 

Formor Lancllords 

r..oclge 

a. 

l3e 

soo~al Jl .. gano ies 

Pre~ent Employers 

Prese~t lfoighbore 

school 

Ohtl'rOh 

Pr~sont Landlords 

Phy~ioinns 

Trntleantan 

Former Neighbors 

to dee 

Clubs 

Former Landlords 
I 



Pars. Fam.. Com,, Composite 
Hao.1th n:con. Org. Ralat .. Hel. Score 

NUinber at 
ts ut -· 35 47 so 24 51 167 

Opening 

Number of 
Improvement a 22 28 ·9 li 8 ·79 
Scored 

Number of 
Hetrogresaions 0 2 ·6 5 15. 

l;J'Umbar vii th 
no change 29 20 56 35· 39 157 
noted 



TA'BIE ll. 

Chart Showins sccri .. ~ for Change 1~ pocio.l fl:~~ 
in 12 Oases of Groul? l. 

Econom. Personal Family comm. 
Case mnn- Health Status Oris. Ralat •a Relat's 
ber . op. "ciool> 010 ,op Clo Op Clo Op Clo ... ~ .• ,.;~~ ... 

6 0 0 ~ - - 0 .. -
14 + ... ... - 0 ... 0 + 
15 .. ... .. - 0 .. .. -
17 0 o· .. a - 0 0 -
22 0 ... + - 0 + 0 + 
23 0 0 + 0 0 .. 0 + • 
30 + + - + - + - + 

55 + + - + ... 0 - 0 

59 + + + + ... + + 

41 - + - + - 0 0 0 - -
42 - + 0 0 + + .. Q 0 0 

43. 0 0 ... .. - • - .. .... .. 
Srm:rna.ry of Chart: 

10 oases show improvelllent 
l ease shows no cr..ange 
l 1f 0 retrog:ression 

Of 10 improved coses: 
3 improved in 5 :phases 
3 tt " 3 " .., " ....., " 2· " 2 tt n l n 



TAELE 12. 

Chart S~J!J~ ..... r:c.o.r in;~ for ·chm r:e in Boe inl Status in 
''"'·~~~....-. 12 coses of Groun 2. 

~~-- .......... ~~~ 

Econam. Pe:t•an.nal l''era.ily Comm. 
Casa l'lum- n~aith . status Or£i!,._,.. Relat's :Helat•s 
ber o;e diit q;g Clo Op Clo Qp Clo O;p Clo -

1 - 0 - 0 0 0 + + - -
9 .. 0 .. • 0 - 0 - - -
ll - - - .. - - e 0 - • 

12 - .... - - + .. .. - -
28 - illJl!I - - - + + .. -
31 - - .. .... - 0 0 - -
32 .. 0 - + - 0 .. 0 - 0 

3G .. ... .. + + + + 

39 0 0 0 - .. 
40 0 0 + + 0 0 

45 0 0 - + - - .. -
19 ... 0 - 0 .. 0 ... 0 -

.Su1m1wry of Cha:t>t: ct Can.~.~~ hO? i ne rctrogret3nion: 
7 oases snow ir~proy mnent l :retrograeed in :1 :phases 
4 tr " :t•ot ro ::rrc s t:1 ion 1 " tt 2 tt 

3 " t'f both im:pi:· o venj';~nt 2 ff tt l tf 

t1nd. :r.ctrogrM:ision 
l ff tihows no change 

Of Ca3es ahQ_\7:1.f!~ 1moravoment: or Cases showin6 l:otlll. 
l ahovra imp:rov. in 5 p1lt:\DEH3 l showa l. I:tnp. & 3 Hotrg. 
1 " ,, tf 2 tt l tt l ,, & 2 " 5 tt ft " l ft l ff l " & l tt 



TADt.15 13 • 

-· -:p;;9~ .. ··•'-fa?it:- ' coni. OOLtTPOsite 
Group i. Rea.1th Econ. Ol"'t.b neiat. Rel,. so or a 

number of 
'a at e ll - a 9 e 44 

openins 

Nu.m.ber of 
Improved 'I 7 6 6 5 30 
Cases 

Numbar of 
natrogress:tcns 0 0 l 0 0 l 
Noted 

l~o Change 5 5 6 7 29 

Pers, 1.>"rm. ··-c-om. composite 
Group 2 .. I:toalth Eco~·- Org. ·Helat. Ilel. score 

Number of 
ts at 9 u 7 5 10 42 -Opening 

Number of 
Imp1"0Vntnonts 4 4 2 l l 12 
Noted 

Number of 
Rett'og1•esai ons ·o l 3 2 l '1 
Noted 

Number ot 
No change a 7 7. 9 . 10 41 



SC!llta.mr-E USED Di COLLEOI'IOM OF DATA· 

Source ot Informution S's used Ped.Sec. Diag•& :plan £.Immor secured 
Client &. frunily 
Helatives -____ _.... ________ ___ 
neighbor.a 

a. I>resont -------b • .h'ormer -------]inployera 
a. Present ---... ~...,,..............,.. ~ ............... -----· b• Former -----nooial Agencies 

Church · ·---------------------------School 
Lodge--:--·------------------------Clubs &. Sp oG!."<)Ui;lS 
I?riends - -----
Phys 1 c i ans -------- , -------------
Tradesmen __________ ....._ __ __ 
Landlords 

In what periocl v1e.ra the diag. l~ I>la.n Mu.de? 
On statistical card we1~a Soc •. nel. problemsCh'eoked? 'Aocomp' s . . . - -
A· Method of rocol"din.g in the reco1 .. d: 

1. were thoy summarized? VJhore? ......... ____ _ 
2. waa evaluating stutcnient mu.de? Where·,, ------Diag,nostic? Confidential? Dictation? 

B. Use in Plan• ·-·· ·- ---
1. Were relationships considered in maldng the plan? 
2. Uid the plan aim to: · 

.croe:f:o new rolutionshipa ------------------Dre alt old relotionshipa 
-------------------3. lIOW? 

a. Pcrauasion 
-------------------------b. Guile ------------------------------· o. l:,croe 

~~~~----------~--~---------4. Was a consistent effort niade ·to follow tha plan __ ...._ __ 
neaul t of' treatment a.a shown by atatiaticW. card 

(i.e. why casas closed). --~-----------



STUDY OF GHOUP I AND II-. 

Reaaona for Dif!'erance in 'llhoir ··Treat---- - - ------
mo:nt• 

T. L. Swander .. 



Study or Group I and II 

Reasons for Difference in.Their Treatment 

To giva)naanins to a. eom.parison ot the .results of 

·the treatment given to the two groups ot oases which were dis• 
• '- \ ' j. • 

cussed in.the foregoing paper, it 1s necessary to inquire 

further to learn if the oases themselves aro similar and com-

parable, The lirnitations established as a basis tor select-

ing the original 50 cat:iaa tor study were deai~ed to provide 

a fairly homogeneous and comparable group ot cases. However, 

in an effort to satisfy even the ttauper•quizzioal", the fol• 

lowing data from the record.a were secured nnd anal)TZed as added 

assurance that the oases studied wore comparable .. 

Since the caaes in Group I were selected on basis 

of the social relat io.nshlps used a.a tools of treatment and 

while in Group II such tool.S were absent. it seems pertinent 

to search out the reasons tor this difference in method of 

trea.tingttha two groups. We have conducted such an inqui:ey 

b:f comparing for the t,10 groups: 



a. 'l'he continuity ot treatment as indicated bf the 
number .of oPeninga and closings,, nnd the total 
period ot treatmen' time. 

b• The seasons when the initial contacts were made. 

c. The frequency ot change in case-workers. 

d. The nature of the cases themselves ~is im.lioated 
by the :problems checked on the statistical oarda • 
·the reasons gi van ror closing the cs.aes end the 
amount and kind of relief given. 

A• It was found that during the period of this study, the 
oaaea oft 

Group I were opened tor service 23 times, or an 
average ot 1.9a times per case. 

Group II ware opened 25 times, or an average of 
2 .• oa times per case. There vJOre 86 openings, or 
o.n nvarase ot 1 •. 72 per case for the entire group ot 
50 ca.sea. 

In months ot treatment given, the groups oompai~ed as fol-
lows; · 

Table.Showins Le~tA.of Treatment. 

No. of Months Active 

Group I 

Group II 

Entire group 

154 

132 

ot 50 cases 604 

Av~rega per case 

ll 

12.0B 

Since the limitutiona imposed in selecting the 
cases provide tht~t none received less than 6 months 
treatment nor more than 15, we may feel assured 
that none of these scores were greatly influenced 
by.one or two widel1 divergent oases. 



Although the cases in Gr011p I were opened less 
frequently than those of Group II and were accorded 
an average ot. one month more time ot treatment• 
this ditferenae in continuity of ~reatm.en" seen1$ 
too slight to explain the difterance 1n method o:r 
treatmen:t. It does, however; seem auff'1oientlJ 
a1gn.1ficant to oonaider 1n relation to other fact• 
ors bearing upon the seme problem, 

B• '!'he fall and winter months· comprise the sea.eon of greatest 

work p1 .. essure. in this particular agency. DUring these 

months the total oa.ae load becomes heaVier; seasonal un• 

emplo:1n1ent inoreases the applications for material reliat, 

and ot course. the problams accompanying illness and cold 

weather pile up~ As the agency does not employ additional 

workers for this sea.son. tha p1~essure . of work upon. the in-

di TI.dual worker ·is conaideral>lY increased. One might ex-

pect less .attention and poorer. eaae-work methods to be 

applied during this season to· those cases coming to the 

agency- tor the. first time. Conaequently1 the dates of the 
. . 

initial oontacta with the oases are usefU.l data for oompari-

. son• 'l1he tollowi:ng table shows the opening dates, by season, 

tor the cases in each group and tor the entire 50 cases~ 

Group I. 

Group II 

s~aaon for First apeni;ns 

Spring • SUmmait 
(Ma.roh • August) 

6 

.. 3 

Entire 50 cases 17 

"'-iV• 

Fall - Winter 
(Sept ... Februacy) 

·a 

9 

33 



It seems significant that six, or 50-~ ot the cases 

· ~n Group I 11Bre opened during the s;pr1ns•summer months 

as compared . w1 th 213% for·· Group II and 33% for the entire 

50 ca.sea. It is plausible to assume that the early con• 

tacts were leas hurried for these six cases, and that 

when maldng the ini tiel investigation and treatment the 

onae•workars had t:tma to obaer·ve and uaa the· aocial relation• 

·ships of their oliants. ~is c1if'faranoe in the seasons of 

tirat opomngs mar very well be related both to the vnria ... 

tion in the continuity of treatment, and to the nature ot. 

the ralatlonship built up between worker end cl:l.ent as in-

di cat ed. by the "Reasons fo:r Ol<>aing"·, and "Problems" checked 

upon· the statistical oarda:s.- (These latter points are dis• 

cussed in a la.tar part ot the appendix• 

o, The frequenol" ot ohange in case-workers sh~ws little vari-

ation tor the two groups. A total of 37 workers• or 3 1/12 

par case~ worked with the oases in Group II only 33 workers, 

or 2 ? /la per ca·oa, l'torkad v1ith the eases in Group ,II· By 

relating this frequency ot change with the number ot months 
' . 

ot trentrnent given cases in each group, we find that theb 

greater· total for Group I gives an average of 4 months time 

pe:t' worker devoted to ench case as compared to four months 

ttme per worker for Group II• One is not Justified in attri-

buting any difference in treatment method to so slight a vari-

ation in trequenoy with which the workers chfillgod. 



As al1 added dem:>nstration of this it is interesting 

to _note in individual casea that the trec1uenc7 of change 

in riOl"kera shows little correlation . to the improvement 

or 1·etrogreaaion of the cases durinB treatment• In , 

Group I cases 411 43w and 35. showed the most changes. in 

wcn.•kers with 6,. 5 ··and 5 changes 1•eapectivel1• AS is 

shown in the chart· o:r changing statues (Table XI) 

Oaae 41 im.;proved in 3 phases• · 'd th no changes in 
in _a phases, _ 
Oase 43 showed no changes• 
Case 35 improved in 6 phases. 

In Group .lit cases 39, 9 and l showed the moat changes in 

workers with &,._ 4, and 4 cha:nges respootivelJ• !1or these 
\ 

caaes the chart of changing status (Table XII) shows that; 

Oase 30 retrogressed 1n l phase with no change 
in 4 pllases, : 

case 9 retrogressed in 2 phases and improved in 
1 with 2 unchanged, · 

Case 1 improved in 2 phases with no change 1n 3 
phases. 

It appears then that with these two groups o:r· oases, the · 

trequencr neither explains the ditterence.1nmeth0d ot treat-
,_ 

ment nor bears ·a close relationship to the -1mp1--ovement or 

retrogression of individual oases during the time of treat-

ment. 

D. In an effort to see it the nature of' the cases thansel ves 

dittered with the two groups, an analysis was. made of the 



problems checked on the ate.tiat1oal earns, ot the amount 

and kinds of relief given, ond of the statements checked 

as reasons for closing the cases" In Group I a total ot 

70 probloms was checked. ·This is an. average ot almost 6 pro-

·bletn.ea p·erc:.case. Group II showed a. total ot 'fl problems 

checked nith approximately the same average number per case. 

In Group I this t()tal was dis'f;rl.buted among 41 different 

prob.lama and. in Group II the total was distributed mnong 33 

As an aid to e.ua.l1Z1ll8 these problems, theJ were grouped 

under the tour headings: 

· Economio Pl'ObleJ£JS 
Ueal th Problems 
Problems of Personal Orsanization 
Problems of so~ial ltelat1onehips. · 

The follov1ing tabla shows the distribution of problems· 

among these huad_inga: 

Problems Checked on Statistical cards 

Group I 

Economic Problems 
Total ll checked 
5 ldncls ot problems 

Heal th Problems 
Total. ot 12 checked 
ll kinds ot problems 

Group II 

Total 1'1 checked 
5 kinds ot problems 

Total ot 15 checked 
6 kinds of problems 

.Person.al Or~anization 
Total ot lG ohecked Total of l 'I checked 
10 kinds of problems . 9 kinds ot problems 

-vu.-



. Social Rele;ti?D-eh1;es 
'l'Otal ot 31 checked. Total of 22 checked 
14 kina.s ot pro bl ams· 13 kinds or problems 

Grand total ot 110 checked 
, 4l ldnd.s .ot problems 

Gr8nd total oi' 71 checked 
33 ldnls 9t problEWJ 

Although neither group.presents an overwhelming pre-
" 

ponderance ot any one tn>a pf problem• it may ba significant that 

Groul? I which we.a choa~n because of an intoreat shown in social 

relationehiDB h~ a. nottcaably greater number of problems ot 

social Relationships·, With the data e:vailablo• it is difficult 

to tell it this indicates a d1ffarenoe in the natui~e of the cases, 

or if it ma1~e1y in\licates n greater interest in auoh problems on 

· the pan of the workers dealing with the particular cases• That . . 

there were fewer economic ond health problem.a checked ro.r Group I 

would lend credence to the auspioion that the nature of the cases 

ma.y have been el.ightly different tor the two groq> s. 

During the first three months ot treatment, tempor~ 

l'elie:t to the amount ot 0415.oo wns gi van in ll cases ot Group I 

and to the amount of $4).2,00 in 10 oases of Group II· Incomplete 

data were seQurad on the total amounts of relief given in the 

cases of. ·Group It but tx.~om the 1ntormatlon secured we lero.~ed that 

e. total ot at least $959.00 waa given to the cases of this group· 

as compared. to $16f31.·oo given to cases in Group II. This similar• 



ltr of amount and kind ot relief' given caaes of' each gi~oup 

during the early days· ot troa.tment is interpreted s.s an 

indication that the reliet needs of the two grou~s had little 

to do with the determination of the method of invoatigat1on 

end treatment to be followed,. 

It was found that for the 18 closings for Group I, 

seven flitterent reasons ware ·checked ~nd.f'or the 24 cloo1ngs . 
tor Group II nine dittereut:·:rooaona were cheeked. For pur-

poses .. of comi.,a:riaon aucb reas.on.s as·1 "Services Completed", and 

"Mo Jl(ore Meed•• 1 were. ·considered sood .reasons; ~uch aa "tack 

ot Oo•oparationtt, «service~ Declined"• and "Unable to Locate"• 

were considered bnd reasons; and such as "Other"; nt,ett City", - ·., 

and ••continued servioea Unwise~-. v1e:re considered indefinite 

· reasons·, Under those headins;,, the showing for the two groups 

was a.a followat 

Group I 

Group XI 

~~asons ~or Olopin; 

Good )lessons . 

10. 

10 

Bad neasons Indefinite Renaons 

'I 

5 

'.IlP-.Q.ae showings· seem very. inaonclusi ve as a zneans of ex• 

plaining a difference in methOd of tre~tment • They do perhaps 

serve to corroborate the original. premise that a dii'terent type 
I 

ot work was dona on th~ two groups, for the preponderance ot Bad 
' -



closings in Group II prabably indica~aa. that the workers 

on these cases tniled to establish se.tisfn,otoey contacts 

for good inveat1~at1onal and treatment relatlonahips with the 

families. The greater number of closings in Group II may. 

but doaa not poaltively, indicate interior work on this 
( 

Group.; 

This au:pplemante.cy study iaprOductj,ve of only one 

conelualon; namely, that a real understand!.ng of the reasons 

tor treating these tt10 groups ot cases d~fferontly, ea.n be 

gained only through otudZ'ins them ind.ividuall1h 1Ul ot the 
. . 

factors which have beoo· discussed ha1·e abould be aonaidered 

in auoh a atudy end all ot ~ha many leas ta.ngible factors 

which oan only be inferred tram.a carefUl. :t:-eading.of each re• 

. cord shoul.(l be weighed and related to -the complete pattern of 

events and conditions which guided the \'1orkors in their treat-

Although no strikingly divergent results appeared 

from anv of the phases of thiQ atudy,.the alight veriationa 

that ·do a.;;pea.r tend to indicate that, aondi tions •mre somewhat 

more fuvornple to the use ot ~ooial rel;t1tionships in the treat• 

ment ot ·the cruses bi Group I• For this group, the longer time 

nnd g:ronter continuity of troe.tment, the greater number ot 



first openings, which ooourred in spring and sunm.er. ttnd .the 

smaller number of economic problems may ell be related and inter-

preted aa evidence of condit$.ons slightly more favorable to 

tlte use ot social relationships in tJ!eatm.ent. However, consider• 

ins the slight degree of varintion found, it seems more reason• 

ahle to think ot this· supplementary study as having shown that 

the cases we1"e generally. qui ta comparable and similar in na '..ure 

and that the only valid explanation ot a difference in treatment 

mus~ be based upon an intensive and individualized restudy of 

each case, from which various combina.tions or factors might be 

classii'1ed and com.pa.x-ed..- ., .. 

-xi-
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